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y" t ' Editor and Proprietor.
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$3 A YEAR, IN'ADVANCE.
,

. ?- - ; HOME It C. JONES,

lATiORNEy AT LaV,
.MAIN STREW.

MoABTHUR, OHIO.
4N

umtt-u- na ooorweat oi uaa mil a uron,
) "wtor. ,--

.

N. BARNIIILL,
-(

"iTioUNlSY AT LAW
... . , . .'. AND

' j NOTARY PUBLIC,
; OttlceMcArthur.Olilo,

a ' , will attend promptly to all buioeeantrai'td
bh. ear. ..r . uoru

U.S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, ' (PROoJSCtimO ATTORN IT J

McARTHUR. O.
Will nractio i t Vinton and adjoining eoua

. tta. Bumi. animated to limun piompt
tly attended to. Office in Court Uoum.

jaottuiwilly

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPPOSITE R. R. DEPOT.

II A M D E N . O II I O .

"C," F. CAETWRIGHT, Proprietor.
I Livery Stable Attacked.

AIEALS BADT TOB ALL TRAIKS.
Th Houm bus ut bevo reftirmnhcd

thrughuiil. Hoom cImd and enmforuMst
thaikhi anaplicil with th lot ih murliel

Ronli, Anil no paiui iparad to romo.ll
igueili. mr m If

HULBERT HOUSE.
Vain Streot, Opposite Court Home

McArthur, Ohio,
JAMF3 WORKMAN, Prorrietor

THATB ikn po.neMio'n oftlianboT hotol,
J.rnomtcii iul portly rrrnrnihed it. nrl
will bt glint lo nerve th i.ld nunlrrnrrt of th
lhou,nd p lnlly my old ftinidof lh
Uokln Vitlley lio limy h tminna tliin
point rh tHlile will he lurni'hrd with Hi

iMatth market ntlord'., nl rr Ukrn lo
mk fue-t- n eooilorUliln. Good rtiitilir.g at.
Urhed to the hount; Churgek reonbl.

Vmr IMS

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GKOCEIt,

' "Liquor and Oommissiou Merchants
- NO. 20 WATKR ITRKKT,

KHrtLUCOTHE. OHIO.
AU In Burred. Half Barrel nd Bottle,

no rial t
bTl18mrt. ttmiiiiel W. KiWert.Jr.

fExIfiMliihed Wt

UKT fc KILYERT,
8UCCE880R3TO PWinSMART'l

Wholesale Grocers

AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS.

Prompt Attenll n jriveii to tlie
TraiiHl'er oX P.O IltON mid
tlifr Property from aud to

Rnilroad and Canal.

Water Slreet.beticeen Paint and n'alnut
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mr II lnhi iy

JOHN M. GCEHNEH,

; DEALER IN

ItallaA arid Vermont Marble

SCOTtll GKANlTEllaXCliSVTS
--i

ALL KINDS OF

GRAVE YARD WORK
'Mtatly and prtrnptl? eieouted.

Uttlberry Bt.,bet'n Second &atei
v Cnillicothe, Ohio.

t aanemitend all my own work in pereon.
t execute all the finer deaitn, uee the t,

htteril, anil tatt not he nndeieold. Pereona
withini any work in my line are invited to

xiniin work, atnuk and price, helbre mak
In contract.

IpereonaJly auiieiintendiheearenn aetttnf
top of ,loon and monument bought at mj

atabllthment.
Rv tHtitoK at thin ahop you will late from It

lo per oeot. paid to eiii-o- 24apr71

DENT lTHST.

$10 OJfLY TOE A BET Oi' TEETE

teetliEitraoted Without Fain
abd with

PEHTBOT . SAFETY
i by the. na of

LA.UGHING GAS.
Can alway be found at nir eltlca.

tir. 8. T. ikHiatWS, Jaekton. Ohio,
flanim

ROBERT 0LAEEI&; CO,
fiuiuui WaoLiaaii t taraii

Bookssllerg, Btntlonei, . Prlntersj
l '. Bluilers

BLANff BOOK MAN 'FACfEBERS
"

Dealer Ik

Law, Midioal, TamLooicBt, School,
and MisokXAMBoCt Boot,

65 Will Fourth Strut, Cincinnati:

arUitaloKtiM farnnbe.1 rtaiteoaly
pplieatioa aad aay book aent by mail, poV

$gt paid OB reoaipt ol publthd prio.
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HDvijf (Goods
-- AT-

WHOLESALE.

1M.S1B
Paint and Second Street,

CHILLICOTHE, 0M

TfJOTJLD reapeettuilr invite lb .attention
T 1 of buyer, to hi atock ot

DRY GOODS,
Offered at whole) price a low ai any
la any other mark!.

Hat oa Sal full lia of

Brow a JbDIeached nail Ids,
Calicoes,Checks, St Ipei,

Glngbams, Canton Flan
nels and Jeans.

WOOLEN QQuDS OF ALL KINDS.

White and Gray Blankets.

HOSIERY and NOTIONS.

fll heilitle for bnatnea ar nncqoalled,
.biina; him lo Oder inducement lo th

trad equal to any other hou. lump

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturar of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Oflaleat, moat faahionabU and eleguil atylea.

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
I make it a point to do all my work of the

beet material, and alHnd rewind to none in
utinlity nt Onih or dur.blliij. I employ nn
inferior workmen, thrre are no appientice
mn about my e tnhlinhment. and I can not

tail to 'lf-.- any peraon ho want, the beat
turnout made in the country. I refe' with
pride to n cutimera Ihrniiihnut Hoiitiiern
Ohio aa lo the rhanwier of woik coming
from my ftu torr, and atiaranie all my

parlecl Mtmlmlion.

All Kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock- -

i

Repairing, Repainting, Etc.
Will receive ptntnpt attention.

1 hare constantly a alock of

SECOND
Carriages, Buggies and Expresses,

left with ma fof Hale, repaired and nlmo.t aa
good aa new, eotne of llietn

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lOjUl 18TI1

FAuL AND WINTER '

FRANK IIELLIrIA!',
At hia tie Jr pluce of bnnlneaa,

COEY'S BLOCS, OPPOSITE TJHION
BOUSE. .

CIIILLICO.TIliir O.
BA8TUE

Choicest. Stock
OF

Fall and Winter Clothing

hrauxhl to this) market) embracing
EVER luteal and hinat fanhionHhle atylea.
eui in accordance with the laleet taxhtori.
When you want a nol.hr "uit dun't fi.il to call
on Krauk. He alee CUTS and

Makes Garments to Obdbi.

and ha t full line of ,

Cents' Underwear
II ATS AND CAPS, AcC.

Alt elothln marked down to the LOW-
EST FltitlKES. Otre me a ell and i will
warrant aatiahtotioa

iiapr FRANK BELLMAN.

Mo A RTETTJR,
0ARRIAGlvFA0T0RY,
Korth-eM- k corner br Mr to md Jaekton Href

ttcArVFHUR. OHIO
'

GEO. W. BKUNTON, Proprietor

Manufacture

Carriage, jiuuulet. xprt$et, etc

tuo, waooi aa Ala ataus or waaoa woaa

done to order oa ehort rioticH.

Painting and Trimming
ot an ktoda executed ta tfl Beateat and Boat
arttati alyle.

BbrUl KING oi all klnfll ia my lio will bo
promptly and nentl. don.

Work doua at thia eiiaUiahment t war.
asied to he aubatantial, put up eolid and xe

au'ediD the aaoal workn.nlie manner, aoi
o oa excelled ia any reapect b any oilier
(abliahroentia the colour " I'f 1

JOHN BiECEL,
, Formerly ot Hamden.)

lo hi friend, in Vlntna andANNODNCEJS tbat he baa bought th

Hotel Formerly Kept by OhM Smith
Three door weat' ef Madiaoa,o

T' RT.
PORTSMOUTH;; :Oi
B. bat refitted it throobout. Hi ft paipareat
m aotartaia th tiTUo puttie at raonu

tJaat
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U TOLLEY,

8 MAIDEN LAIVC, iV.Y.

IMPORTER
AND DKALER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,- -

JEWELRY .

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers" liA

Tools, Etc.
j-- 7

Old Walefc CaaM mI old Gold ana HHweP
kewaiiU . , . .

- ORDER8SOLICITED.
2latrl7:t

S. CRAMER,
HAMDENi O.

MANUFtOTURER AND DEALKR IN

llarnrNg, SnddleR,
H rid lea, II a If em,

Whips', fpurs,TrHCe
Chains. Barnes, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My friend, and the puolie. KeneraMy areinriU
et to pall and exnmuie my atork and pu-
re". I mnke aond hnne.t work, ue the
tieM itovk.and aell at the rery loweal price.

REP AIRING
nd manufacturing, don to order, and all

Work rVarrantc1 as Represented,

c, j7billinghurst,
iPHOTOGRAPHER,

tnd dealer in all kind of

P1GT.URES,
' - ALB U MS;

PICTUHE-COllb- v v':

c oniric
earefnllj done, indj, lh imallsat oicture
enlnrg.il to any lias, ana i a j . r

.' v I i t M 2 1

Finished in Oil.
. WATER COLORS

I D I A IKK;
fleitred, itor any other ityle that aiay bf th.

-- f .v.'jV'it.r.wV'J tvj

LOWEST URATES.
- t w- -

' lrm aad taely Salahed Fkatarrapba
ema ,fce made fraaa A aa4 faded, r
afcfraichad pktareai . . r
Pictorea of all kindi fiatied to

anil all work tarranted to ctr aailaikcuoD.
ifniy una ,

The Seat aiid cieapest

WRITINC ' INSTRUMENT
.? t- - .'i uottor ni'-- ?' ?

JOlHN HOLLAND'S
c .OtKO .RUHTtlAoI

COLDPENS
Circulars Sent , Piree.

GOLll.PENSREPAIREP,
TAfjr'caf 5d.' IIS W8T fla.t.",

joxaay ier

A ALLEGORY ON WOMEN'S
RIGHTS.

BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

. "Father can I baveth bid
mare (o cd. to Jones?iIIe to
nightP saj s Thomas Jenerson
one morning to bis father: ;"
.' Vhat do you want to go to
Jonesville for!" says his lather,
Myou were there yesterday.-"- ;-

There is going tobeajec-tur- e

on womeni rights iajs
Thomas "can I hare her
lather!4- -

"I epoee so,"' says JoSiaU,

kinder short, and after Tbotnas
J. went oat, Job i ah went, on,

aaa" ' i

"wimmens riguui. wiornenajby
rights! 1 am aiok of
rights. If wiromen would take
caro ol the rights, they bave
got, they would do better than
thevdo."

Now I don't care 2 straw a
about voting myself, but 1 love
too see folks use common' sense
if they have got any ind '
won't stand. no importations
cait unto. my sex, and sd saya
I in ft WrJe of cold and almost
(feeing dignity, .1

What do you mean, JosiahP
'I meaa that wlrbmen h'aint

no bupinesa 4 yotiug, they had
belter let the laws alone
and tend to their house work.

The. law' loves wimmen and,
'protects 'em," , , ,

'If the law loVei wiramen,
why don't he give her as much
wages as be does men for do.
ing the same work! Why don't
he give her half as much, Jo-sia- h

Allenf "

"I tell you, Samatba,wirnmen
baint no bubinesb meddling
with the laws of (be country."
. rIf they haint:
with the laws, the law ham no
business
' ... ,

with- - them,n
. . .

savs
.

I

warmly. 'Of the Jhree classes-tha- t

baint no business with
the" law,' ' Idiots, lunatics ; and
wimmen, the lunatics apd idi-

ots have the best-time'p- f rt,"
says I, with a grat rusb 'pf
idees into my brain that almost
lilted up the border of my
head dress. "Let a idiot kill a

man. 'What of it,' says 'the
law. Let a luny steal a sbeep,
again the law speaks Jbut ,id
calm and gen le tone, 'what ol
it?' They haint no' business
with the law and the law bas
no business with- them.;

: Bui
let one of the third class, let
a wouan steal ' a sheep,' does
the law sooth her in these com- -

lortin tones? ISol It lhiiideri
to her in awful accents, You
haint no business with the law;
but the law hag a good deal ot
business with you. Vile fe

male start for stales prison.
You have nothing at all to do
with the laws only to py all
the taxes it I el It youto, em
brace a liquor hill that is ra
ining your hasband, give tip
your innocent little children to1

a wicked father if it tells you
to, and a lew other little things
such as being dragged 'off .to
states prison - by it, be chained

. Ia. m .1 A a

up for lire, ana hung, ana fit
cetery." ;

Josiah 8at ,tHdtionle8s and in
a rapped eloquence I wetil on
in the allegory-way- . . '

fcMethought I. oticev heafd;
these, words,", sighs the-femal-

Troe goVefdment consists, irj

the consent of the governed.
bid I dream therii, or did the
voice of a luny pdar tbem mo
my ear!"

Haint I laid you," frowns

the law oh her, "that that don't
mean wimmm. have got to ex-

plain to your weakened female
comprehenSlcfn again, tbat
great fundamental troth, that
women, .haint incladed and
mingled 'in the law book arid

statutes of the country only in
a condemning ? ind pqnis(iippf
sense.'aS itwefi,' though 1 fel
it to be bebding d6n my ppw

effyl itiably dignity. t0:wcjt
AtK ll,tf Uk'o.'t 'tiiidimr 1 anil
UCVC Mi.ijnr mill...,
Ar)rt!i.ri TrY irninfl via '

tonsoiiri act, that thoogti yod

wimiriiri ate, from the tender
soilness of your natures, and
tbe illogical weakness of your
minds, unBt from ever bavin
any voice in making tie laws
ibat govern 'you, yet you have
tbe right, and nobody can ever
deprive you of it, to be punish-

ed in a future . world just as
hard as a man of the strongest
intellect, and , to 1 buug in
tbib world just as dead as a
dead man, and what more can
you ask for, you unreasonable
lemale women youF'

' Then sighs the women, as
the great fundymental truth
rushes on her, "I can be bung

thfl ohio rope but I
help twigt It

"Jest so,w says the law, "that
rope takes noble and manly
fingers and fingers of princi-
ple to twist it, and not the
weak, unprincipled grasp of
lunatics, idiots, dnd women."

"Alas!" sighs the woman to
herself, "would that I bad tbe
sweet rights of my wild and
foolish companions the idiots-an-

lunys. But," says she ven-

turing with a beating heart, the
bashful and timid inquiry,-ar-

tbe laws always just, tbat I
should obey them thus im"

plickitly? Therels old Uresh
us, he stole five million, and tbe
law cleared him. Several oth
er men have killed various otb
er m?n, and the1 law let them
off with sound necks. And I a
poor woman have only stole a
hheep, a small sized Sheep too,
that my offspring might not
perish with hunger. Is it just
to liberate in a, triumpbin' way
Ibe five million staler, and the
man murderer and incarcerate
the poor sbeep stealer, and my
children was so hungry, abd it
was such a' smart sheep," says
thewomeri in pie ad in accents.
' "Idiptt! lunatics! and wim
iniiiT are tfl'ey going to speak!.'
thunders the law. "Can I be
lieve irty noble right ear? 'Can
I being blindfolded trut m.v

seventeen' senses? Ill have
you understand that it hain't no
wimmen's business whether Ibe
laws are just or unjust, all you
have got to do is just to obey
em; So start of! lor prison my

' 'women."
"But my house work!-- ' pleads

the women, wo men's mission
is home, how can 1 leave its sa-cr-

prolactin' retirement to
moulder in states prison." -

"Housework P,' and . tne" la w

lairiy yells the words he is so
filled"' with contempt : tit the
idea. 'Bou8aw,orfc! just as if
housework will "ttand in, the
way orthe noble.a6miistration
of the iiiwT 1 guess 'a' woman
can leave -- hf housewbrh'Iong
enough to be condemned, and
hung, anoVfeo forth." .

"Buj, I Java got: a Infant,"
says the womanfitendet
days, how can t go?"

; "That is nothing to theaBe,''
says""1 the" law lii- - stern irjnes,

"The peculiar ; conditions of
motherhbbd only unflts a fe-

male from riding, to town in A

covered; carriage, with hfir huS-ban- d

onfce a year,' and laying
her vote, on" aapble.r '"'.Ill have
you' understand, it kis nohin
drance to her tit. Sill in a, cold
and naked cell, 6i ia la' :'ecTdrt

room crowded with inenT'
'ail." t a

"But the indelicafey tie out
rage td my omanly, nature,
aays the woman.

' "Not 'another word out of
your head,, young woman,. I
guess the law knows what is
indelicacy And what , haint,
where 'modesty' comes .sad
where jt don't. . Now start for
prison 'bare headed, tor I levy
on your bonnet for cofctetript of

As tbe young woman totters
(alOng'ttf ' prison, IS it aiy 'won- -'

der that she sighs- - to herself,
bat iS a low voice thai the law
jmight'hdihear

iiiCpafeo'
.,T.j,i

cf ; bef
:

; shoes, for hti
o'.tJflchniehkttuoas thoaithtji

r7oald that I Jwef --ia idiot.

Alasj is it not pdsssible that I
may become even nowjalbny,
then I should be respected"

As I finished my allegory,
abd looked down from the si
of the house, where my eyes
had been fastened in the rap-
ped .eloqoeflce of thought, I
see Josiah with a conteuted
countenance, readin' tbe alma-
nac, and said to him in a voice
before which he ojuailed,

"Josiah Allen yon haint
heard a word I've said, you
know you haint"

"Yes I have," says be shliiten
op tbe almanac, "I heard you
ay women ought to vote, and

I eay she hadn't. 1 shall al-

ways say she is too fragile, too
delicate, it would be too hard
for her to go to the pole."
' "There is one pole you are
willin' enough t should go to,
Josiah Allen," says I with nith-eri- u'

dignity and self-respec- t,

"and thai is the' hop-pole- ."

(Josiah bas set out a new hop
yard, and he proudly brags to
the neighbors thai I am the
rastest picker in the yard.)
"You are willin enough I
should handle them polos." He
looked emit and conscience
struck, but still trae to the in-

herent principles of bis sect,
and with their dogged obstina-
cy, he murmured,

"If wimmen knewwhen they
are well off, they will let poles
and' lection boxes alone, it is
too wearin' for the, lair sect."

Says I in d tone of self re-

spect almost withenn' enough
to wither bini, "you think that
for a woman to stand up
atrftiffrit nn hoe foot- - ,,rita
blazing sun,; and liftWth hef
arms above ber head, and Dick
seven bushels of bops mixed
with worms and spiders1, into a
gigantic box, day in and day
out, is awful healthy, so
strengtbehin' ah'd stimulatin'
for a woman. But when it
comes to droppin' a slip of
clean paper into a small seven

uj u. uo uui unco ai jvur in a

shady room, it is going to break
down a woman's .constitution
to once."

lie was speebhless, and clung
to his almanac mechanically as

it were, and 1 continued,
"And there is another pole

you' ire willin' enough fur roe
to handle, and that ia our cis
tern polo. If you should spend
some ot the breath you waste
in pitying the poor women that
have got to voie in buying a
pump, you would rise 25 rents
in my estimation, Josiah Allen.
You hate let me pull bid that
cistern pole thirteen. yeais and
get a ten quart pail of water on

to the end of it: and 1 euess the
political pole .wouldn't 'draw
much harder than that does,'.

"I guess 1 will get one, Sa
martini,', when I Sell the old
critter; I have been a calcula- -

tm'. to every yeir, but things
wjll kinder run aiorig."

i-- I am aware of that," says I
in a tone of dignity as cold as
a lutpp ot ice. "I am aware ot

it. You may gb in to, any neigh-

borhood you . please, poi ifi

there Is a . family in it, where
(he wife baa to, set up leeches,
lake soap, cut her own, kind-i- n'

wobd, buiid fires in winter;
set up stppe-pipe- s, drownd kit- -

lens, hang. but. clothes lines,
cord, beds, cut iip pork skin
calves, and hatchel flax with a
baby lashed to her sideI haint
afraid to bet you a ten cent bill,
that that woman's hnsbahd
thinks , that wimmen are .too
delicate and feeble to go to tbe
piJleTV,-- . " r.!!u
' Josiah was sp'eeohle'ss for
pretty hear half a mifaote, and
when lie did speak it was
words calculated to'draw iny

attention ' from
' contetdpfatin

ihat side of the subject; It was
for re'dsona hich I hftVa ton: i .T 7.' i i'
much' respSct for my, husband
to even bint 'air!: nrtiriria to him
as odious coald be. UeVatft--

ed trie to loret it, and in the

T 5 fii ?
"J0 t r me

ZtT T'l X l t 'eentI "
bis almanac, .and looked pen
sively opon the dying female'
reviun' kt a view of the' bo,-- 1

tle; .:. '
'.;

"We men tbini; too much of
you wbmen td 1 want ydu to'
lose your sweet and dignified-iln-

retirih' modesty, thajt is?

your chiefest chatm; How"
long would dignity and mod-

esty stand' firm before the wild? --

Urenaof public life? Yfla'are' "

madto be bapy wivesto b'ef
guarded' by the tlroniei .sect1: J"
from . the cold blast, Mmf th'rf- - '

torrid 'tone, to have a 'fence'
built roand yoh by 'manly'4
strength to keep out the cares'
und troubles of life. Whyji
I was one of the fair sectjt1
would have a husband to fence

"

me in, if I had to hire odle'jf;.
lie meant this iistabout'

hiring a husband, as a joke;
for be smiled feebly as bS said
U, arid in. other and happier ,

lime's, stern duly wouid hav.cf.,
compelled, me to langh at ,fv
but not now, Oh, noi my breastf i

was heaving with too many dlf i

ferent sized emotions.
"Ybu would hire a husband;

would youf A woman don't; v
lose her dignity and modesty I

"

in racing round, tryin'td get"
married, does 6he! Oh; hoi" j

says I, in a tone as sarcasiio ai
sarcastic could be. "Ob, nol",,
and then I addedt sternly, "If ,

it ever does cume in fashion to i

hire husbands by the year, ,! 7

know of one that., could W. t

".bl-e- cb?8P '
Vtla...... linrl lU w.a,iS i.v i.wbccua IIUU.:
avails in a pecuniary, seiise.?

He avoided the stiddy glapce) j
of my keen gray eye but i see)
be was sJillquailin' as he inur
mured in Btill more affeclion-- 1 f

ate and consiliatin' tones. ' ' ' ''
"Women are too goda tfj

vote with us hardened mlh'.i
WoWen haint iflach mdrd hor? '

hti lhan an8el8 ay way "

My 6,anc ' minute
fell on to the stove, arid lays I;
Josiah Allen there is one ah- -

gel that Would be' glad td have' '

little wood got for her to tree ' '
dinner with," says1 1, iii a tone
so cold that he shivered impet- -

ceptibly. "There 11 one anger '
that i cut every slick of wood -

she burned yeiterdav. thai 1

, ' ,
same angel doin' a big washlri'
at the same lime," and again I rd

' '
p'eated my words as 1 glanced I
at the chilly beef over the cdid"1--

chilly stove, "I would" be'gtati '

of a handful! or two of wdbi .
' ' tJosiah Allen."? j ' -

'I ..would get ybu some iiilii '"'

minute, Samantha, hot jfb'u'
know jest h'ow hurried 1 Ita
with my worlt,Vi8 be, gettlu b

up and. takin' dowd his 'hat; '

"can't ybu., pick ,rip a httil) for
t'ns f renocn?.; You hailtf totY'
much, to. dd, haveyoufJ -- f "

,"0b, nol".says 1. in i Idft' '
voice bl irony, "Nothing ai'dlff
only a big irobing, ten pies aft'd
6 loaves qf, bread to tahej'a'''
cheese card to run up, 3 hifcbs 1

to scaldj churnin'- - add n.dp'pln'j... 01

and dinner to get.;; Jast i feisy
mornin' work, for abgl.

"Wallw, iben,-- ' guess ybuTT--

get aiong,'f jsays" ;he; iaad 165 ''."
morrow 111 itrt. -- to ! get Mbj'-
some." ., t j il- -'

I said no more, but with: ioflyi;:,
emotions' sdrgin' in my breastv' :

I took my, axe, and 81161111 n

stafted for the wbdd-pile.- "' r '

Whax comes alter TT' askedt
ii teacher of a kbali pupil, wbc
Was learning ihe alphabet. 11el

received the bewildering 're 1"

ply: "Yoa do to see 'Lixa. '

" '

Josh BiLLmasLisay8:!iI wilf u '
t' i . .. - .. . .

state tor tp..iniQimauoa ot
those who bavent had a chance)
m lav In iottflt wiarlnm ur' '.u " ' r , ' j " " rr.

I freely ft 1 have,, that oqe' aio,,,,
I la rinfrnat mUn takla vail ina

break up a whole camp-meat- -

ing.


